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HORMONE control andendocrine surgery are nowacceptedmethods ofpalliating
advanced carcinoma of the breast. Since anterior pituitary hormones such as
prolactin and growth hormone are implicated in physiological breast development,
in addition to ovarian and adrenal hormones, it was logical to study the clinical
effect of hypophysectomy. Luft and Olivecrona (1953), and Pearson, Ray,
Harrold, West, Li, and Maclean, (1954) confirmed that breast carcinoma of the
so-called hormone-dependent type might regress after pituitary ablation.
MATERIAL
At the Royal Free Hospital, 70 patients with carcinoma of the breast or
prostate, or malignant melanoma, have undergone hypophysectomy (Baron,
Gurling and Radley Smith, 1958). The pituitary is approached through a right
fronto-temporal osteo-plastic flap and the gland parenchyma removed in pieces
byforceps, curettes, andsuction. The tissue sent for histological study is therefore
fragmented and does not as a rule comprise the whole gland.
According to Wyeth (1934), the weight of the pituitary gland in a group of
women with cancer (from various sites) is greater than in the healthy individual,
ranging from 0.77 g. to 1-05 g. It is usual to obtain about 0.4 g. for examination,
but in spite of this hypophysectomy has been found at autopsy to be virtually
complete in the majority of cases. The specimens were studied to confirm that
anterior lobe tissue had in fact been removed, to find any variation in the
appearances of the anterior lobe cells, and lastly to detect the presence of meta-
stases. The fragments were usually fixed in formol saline, and occasionally in
Carnoy's or Helly's fluids, and stained with haemotoxylin and eosin or Mallory's
trichrome. We do not claim to have made exhaustive studies of these pituitary
fragments since only representative fragments were cut, and the proportion with
metastatic deposits may well be higher than we have found.
RESULTS
Adequate material was obtained from 44 of a consecutive series of 50 patients
undergoing hypophysectomy because of breast cancer. Among the 6 excluded
were 2 patients in whom the operation was virtually limited to pituitary stalk
section, 2 in whom only posterior lobe tissue was obtained, and 2 the specimens
from whom were lost.
Metastatic deposits were found in 11 of the 44, an incidence of 25 per cent.
The clinical findings, histological appearances and response to operation areK. J. GURLING, G. B. D. SCOTT AND D. N. BARON
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summarised in Table I. In some instances difficulty was experienced in differenti-
ating between anaplastic carcinoma cells and the hyperchromatic cells which
sometimes appear as artefacts in the anterior pituitary lobe, and only those cases
in which the distinction was obvious were included (Fig. 1, 2). The proportion of
carcinomas that were anaplastic in the patients with pituitary metastases was the
same as in the whole series of patients who underwent hypophysectomy. In all
but two instances the metastases were present in anterior lobe tissues.
There do not appear to be any significant differences between the histological
appearances of the primary breast growth and the pituitary metastases. In 8
cases both were histologically similar, in one the pituitary deposits appeared better
differentiated, andintwotheywerelesswelldifferentiatedthantheprimarygrowth.
The potential local effects ofthe pituitary hormones do not seem to have induced
either differentiation or anaplasia of the metastatic cancer tissue in the gland
parenchyma. When analysed according to clinical response, of the 10 patients
withpituitary metastases who survivedoperation, 4 (40 per cent)failed toimprove
and 6 (60 per cent) had a good response with arrest or regression of the tumour.
Onthe otherhand, therewere 7 (57percent) ofthe 30 survivorswithout metastases
who did not improve, and 13 (43 per cent) who responded (Table II).
TABLE II.--Clinical Response to Hypophysectomy in Relation to the Presence or
Absence of Metastases in the Pituitary Gland
Improved No response Total
Metastases in pituitary . . 6 (60%) 4 (40%) . 10 (100%)
No metastases in pituitary . 13 (43%) . 17 (57%) . 30 (100%)
The proportion improved after operation is slightly higher in patients with
metastases in the pituitary, 60 per cent, against 43 per cent in the remainder.
These figures are too small to permit valid conclusions.
DISCUSSION
All these patients were suffering from widespread metastatic breast carcinoma
with involvement of the bones, lungs and liver, and the chance ofhaematogenous
spread to any organ was therefore high. Yet adrenal metastases were found in
no more than 2 of the 6 patients in whom these glands were examined. It is well
known that metastatic deposits may be found in the pituitary, and were described
by Simmonds (1913) and Schmorl (1914) in patients with carcinoma of the breast.
Wyeth (1934), however, found metastases in the pituitary in only 5 (6.2 per cent)
of his series of 80 post mortem examinations on patients dying of malignant
disease. These authors, as well as Willis (1952), emphasise that the posterior lobe
is almost invariably involved and that the anterior lobe usually escapes. Piney
and Coates (1924), for example, described a patient suffering from mammary
carcinoma who developed diabetes insipidus because of destruction of the pars
nervosa, and found other cases recorded in the literature. We have found a pre-
ponderance of metastases in the anterior lobe, which number 9 (82 per cent)
against 2 (18 per cent) in the posterior lobe. The pituitary was as often the site of
metastases as theadrenals, whichGlomset (1938) foundto beinvadedin 58per cent
of his autopsy series. According to Sheehan and Summers (1949), however,
pituitary insufficiency (Simmonds's disease) is unlikely to arise from involvement
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of the anterior lobe by haematogenous metastases. In none of our patients did
either the anterior or posterior lobes appear to be destroyed to any significant
degree.
It is impossible to say whether thehighincidence ofmetastasesin the pituitary
in this group is unusual. There are no reports concerning material comparable
to ours, but Kennedy, French and Peyton (1956) have reported metastases in
one of their 28 hypophysectomised patients. Now that surgical specimens are
available for examination, there seems little doubt that metastatic deposits in
the anterior pituitary are much more common than has been thought. We cannot
at this stage say whether or not there is any relation between the presence of
such metastases and the degree ofhormone dependence exhibited by the primary
growth, but it seems unlikely.
SUMMARY
Specimens of pituitary tissue from 44 women with advanced carcinoma of the
breastundergoinghypophysectomy have beenexaminedhistologically. Metastases
were found in 11 (25 per cent), the anterior lobe being more frequently involved
than the posterior lobe. These findings have been reviewed in relation to the
post-operative clinical response.
We aregreatlyindebtedtoMr. E. J. RadleySmithwhoperformedthe operation
ofhypophysectomy on all these patients, to the British Empire Cancer Campaign
for their generous financial support, and to Professor K. R. Hill for his advice
and interest.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE.
FIG. 1.-Case 8. Focus of anaplastic carcinoma cells in anterior pituitarylobe. Haematoxylin
and eosin. x 160.
FIG. 2.-Case 11. Focus of anaplastic carcinoma cells infiltrating anterior pituitary lobe.
Haematoxylin and eosin. x 160.BRITISH JOURNAL OF CANCER.
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